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OUTSPOKEN SE'RMON
WHITES HILL .

AT

SELFISHNESS iN "THE
HOME DENOUNCED

Church Work In Growing District

I..--.-;.:=..::;..SPECIALBY "WAI~~ING WORSHIPPER," \1

~
01JOINll~\X a moderate sized congregation at St. Paul's Church, ~~

. Whiteshill, on Sunday evening, I listened to a vigorous sermon, ~f
which contained a stern condemnation of idleness. The denouncement \\1

h'was, it is true, directed more partjeularly at. idleness in regard to
Christian work, but the remarks made might be applied with equal force
to all forms of idleness.

AS I mentioned last week in
connection with my visit to

St. James', Gloucester, Whiteshi:ll
Church was one of three churches
in the Gloucester Archdeaconry
consecrated in one week In 1841, the
other. in addition to St. James,
being St. Luke's, Gloucester. Like
sa iiMflCG',. ~B'hm eTrurclI- is'

Whiteshill Church is comparatively modern, having been built only
90 years ago, and although it cannot therefore boast of a long history, it
can look with pride on a record of useful service itl a rapidly growing
district. \. \..L .
rnsmoooElElDEl8Elrn8El8ElElEl~El§ Iahlhit them. That \tRS the teachiJ;g Jesus

m
b : ClJiist as coul rasted with the cold cr 01

Continuing his tour of the' ,I the .IJeist, who believed God crea teo he
eiurche5 and chapels of Gloucester- 0 world, peopled it with mankiud aud then lift

o sIre. "WauderlJlg Worshipper" 0 it to itself. -Christ told them, however, t.hat
o vi ited WhitesJ.tiU Parish Church El God 10oJC~d upon them with a gaze IlS keenG 0 Sunday even[ng. C? as it was' uiercif'ul ; II God ,):hc. knew wllat

m
,. .. ~ they were, and by what precise Ste/2,B of as- I
N€Xt Su~da.y m~rU1ug he WIll Ei cent or diiceot they had reached t,llelli pre.

attend Eastington Wesleyan Chapel. El sent slar,cftng place. _
G1 "-God lias Q work going on e\'erywhere ana,

8ElElEl[::l!::JElElElElDElDElfJ8ElOElfJCma::IEl!JEl £'01' ev.erybodY," deetared the. Vicar. ,. The
work, for which He employs man 'is .that of
Jlis OWlI moral culture. Each inclivTff\l.ul
sou] is a vineyard of which each soul ha"
charge. Each V1neyal'd has to ue cleaned of
lhe ncisouie aud deadly seeds I'll it and
planted wit.h the ehoicest vines. Life its-
self is a vineyard, in which God bids us
work/ but ill which many in God's sight
sfand all the day idle." '

r::::::::::::::

Selfishness in the Home [
With eonsiderahls emphasis the \ icar con.

tinued: " I think that tile lazy selfishuess of
'u:t~.Yll~.! ..Il_"G ..." ..:"f~Gml..... tf-~W;;.{:J_1U=.:.;tH:.:..._;;.:';::t....t=l!~·....



Decorations That Please
Sitting in the church waiting for the ser-

vice to begin, I could not help con-
h-asting the interior with those of some of
the others in which 1 have bee-no The pel'-
fect halance of the building, the beautiful
chancel, the richly coloured stained glass
win?~\\:~-,~n~Uhe g?od light~ng, among ot~,er
tmngS comblllelt·'with·~tl.Slllg effect to im-

press the visitors. In ~h'i!f'~.!;ll·ch svme
ti'ne mural deeorut-ous, panicularTy"w" the
chancel 'an-d OV'!:'i: the eliaucel arch, gl'e-atly-

_;I1dd to the beauty. In SOlUe plaees=-and
I think .[HIl'Uculndy of the woudenlul little
Norman' church at Budford in this con-
.:n.ention,~th.e dec-orations made h'lIve; i:n my
humhl~pi.nion, had a detl'imcutal e{fec~ on
the a.ppearance. In a more modem church,
like Whitesllill howe,-er, thcre is no early
historic wOl'k to' be cOI'e.red O'-er and actually
the dec_ol'a-tian~ 1)1.6aSlllS contrast to
the--m'ore sombre coloured walls.

Bright and Musical "
~''\\:at ot a si;;;p'le chnrnclel',
~t and musical. Like so many other

Cots'Wold churches the singing at Wllitesh.lll
is of the tnle tliat'shows it is enjoyed, The'
spacious Clllll'ch echoed 'with SOUle or the
hymns, although- strict attention was paid
to Jight and shade. The cburcb possesses a.
ehoir of which it cau weI! he prOU{I,pal t.culal·-

----l.L Il.S regards adults. The SlUglUg of the
~ oOl'fs struck Ole as bei'ng h!s~y ralhel' thaLJ

pure but - notwi~h5taudillg I should think
th~lt'eare a great mauy l'iHage churches who
would Eln\'y, \'\ hiteshill Cpr, Its ohou', - 'rhe
. church is for'tunatc in having an organist
whose heart is completely in bis work, He
is Mr. Jone5~ of Cashes Gree-Il, ana he has
officiated in this Cu,l)acit.y togethel' with tha.t
of choirmaster for the best Pal't of a dozen
years,

Tlie service was tnkeu by the. Vieal', tl,e
Rev, W, 1', Brien, and he gaye a vigorons,
hel..ef~IL.6~m~ll" , C,ominK from lin Irish
!'flrillly, the VICIH IS tl'lle to'tYpe. 'A.n •.()ut:
~pokell ma,u whe-n occasicYn de'JtHtuds it. he
IS not sloth to condemn 11heu neoeSSRI'Y. .A
keen, sellse oC humon!' is belrayed b~- Ills
twi'nlding grey eyes, and hh; quick slld1e. con ..
tilla:; ~be .l.mpre~s.iull thus gi\ell_ Elkcatcd
I:,~ Gh rist ~;olJ.;~c, Dl'il(lOlt, Ilolld aqet'IVIIl'ds wt
S" Oanrl s C u,leg<!. Lalllp':'~t, IIC was or'
('u!ued ill tlte Llll:ll,dI Diocese ,for St. Du\'id's
:!I l!JO:?, He became C\IJ'ute of Llanclly
(ul'I!CO)l) nlld 111 1910 was appoilltecl em'nte,
i'l charge of St, i\IlIl'd.'", 1\1all,'eltOJ1, SWanS<'1II,
holding Ihis -until 1916. r..OlU the hLt<~l'
yeal' udiI 19 8 he took Lhe J11aco of the Rev,
R. 1'_ 'Vaugh as Vicar of Htonebouse, ll11d,
l!ntil 192'2. when he becn,ne ViClll' of Whites.
lUll, _he WlIS Rectol' of Statllltoll, Forest of
Dean. '~-t.., Whiteshill. he succeeded the Rev.
H. Temple 'Fol'l~l'd, who had 101l0w8c1 the
Rev. F. C, de Beli~

- --'-'--C~~t With"ftaeism
Ml·. Brien gave a chnracteri3tic:ally. out-

ipoken sermon, and a moml distinct"from the
more obviou8 lcsson could be de.daced from
it wh'ic,h many inside and o'utSicle lhe sphere
of the _church might protitaply take ~o heart,

~colJrse WIIB baaed OIl a fragment Of
.. ~e,~en from Matthew rx,-6-7 name-

ly the words: "]0;0 man hath birecl usY
The re~tl said the Vicar, ipc1icat.ed to them
ihat there WIIS a God _,..bo cP',lcemcd IIPnself

j

bomeliIe-tTlOugh thei ~'e- active enough in
their games ~n.d sports~i8 lleith!U', creditable I'
t_~mel~es nor to the Chriarien names 1
which ~. bear. There must or necessity IJ
be a great -~riet.Y ion the work to be done
by each ill Iile viueyard, but amidst all thc
variety, there is unity. G,) where you may, ".1
you must accept the call to be God's ,,1
workers, God bids the elergyman and
ministers to go into the vineyard, but the 1l
call to everyone else is not substautially ';ri
different. He calls the doctor to be His ,-'I

workman the lawyer. t,he artisan, the'husi, >J
ness luau; the woman in the home and every, 'a
one else. God bids us set before ourselves in
youth as in age, this one object-so te liva 'r
as to make others bette!,', and to make God
known. Are We doing that? Whnt au.
swer are .we making ! Are Wi) l'eally work-
_ing ill God's vineyard, or arc we standing
irUe? Yon and I have tIJ answer that l:rrJ
question alone, :J.

God's Question to Man -
............¢he selfish life is au idle life," empha-
sised ~e Vicar.' "It is for each one of us
to atlsl\1'lll:: God's questiou," he eout.inued.
'J'he pal'able.,. embracing th~ tex&, speaks ot 1'1r.I
the heat end'. burden of the day. 'l'hat n
burden is not ",voided either by stl).ndiOg
idle or other\\'is~. It is not ligh~ened, but
ralher multiplied by liviug to ourseil'es. We
h6ve to decade; however. whether we will
have a friend-constant in life .and chan~e,
less in eternity-ot· shllll we live a-od die by
ouselves. God forbid that any of us should
die by ourselves. 1!:ven to tbe longest life
there come an evening whkh is both,a sunse~
~d a dawn; it means lenving this life and
stllrting a· new one. 1 r-;:

"We .a.re not sent iuto this world to stand II
idle aU the days of our life but to work and
labour nntil tlle evening. 'We ough~ not to
leaye the work until the evening of OUl' life
comes; WE! must be serving God through our
youth and not 'wait until our years f!!oil liS.
The end ,is bhe -proof of ,the matter_ l'he
evening ",iH be the trial. When the wild
fever and. noise of the noontime are Ol'er, the
light fudes, aud the shades • lengthen, lor
what.. then shall we IISk! May God '8ive iii
lodging and His pc ace at the last_"

Mild Criticism
Only one wOl'd of .mild criticism IYould I

venture to malre a.bout my "isit to the chmcb.
lind that is iI, respect to the heating, It
was by no means warm in the. church, and I
really think that, be-wever. devout one might
be, on!,! ~'-ould fin(~ difljcillty 'ilL t.ltOl'oughIy
-.apPt~ClntlDg a service With cold feet.

As ri~.e mentioned, th., eblll'cll was
built in tbe YeIl'l"Wl: and it is a halldsome
building of stone in 'titQ.,l~Ot·mall style, cou,
~istiog of npsicial eh8nC~!, ,.,navc. transept.3
(add'ecl to- the church in ISBN a'lld all em-
baWed \\'c~tern lower cOlltailJ!ilg Olle bell,

Wor.k By Academy Painters
Thece are nUUlerous stained glass win-

UOWS, and the apse is adot'lleel with rnint,
ilogs of the -rwelvo Apc,stlcs, executed by
tho tate Misses' Stanton, of Up6eld, wllo
IVel'e both Academy painters, The same
ladies painted ntltel' Plul'al decor~tious and
abo the chaace] arch, their work greably
beautifying the chul'ch interio!', The pllrisu
owed !llltch to them, for, among oth!!_r things,
tlwy wel'e l'espollsible fo\' the lluildiug of a
Villnge Institute,

The church was restored in the yeoI' 1882
a.t a cost ~)f £916, the scheme mcorporath,g
the nc1ditioll. of the transepts. It was fl1l"
tIter "estored six yoar.s later at a cost of ll.i~
£3(). anrl nga.in du~ring 1906,7 at It. cost of ,r
about £60(), Ii Rfiords some 600 sittings, 1
The UlOS~ J'ece~t pltel'lltions in the church
consisted of the rem01'al of the orgo.n all(l
the. andil:.ion of sOllle stops; arid the sul1-
stitl1tioll of ne\v oak choir stlllls two 01' three
yellrs ago", Tho cost of the first,*alned wOl'k
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ago was II, distinct 16s~ ,to the church and
pul'ish, and the' pal'.sJIIOI,l&;l:S deplored (IS
ducpl,y as I\uy'0lle hls death 1115t year,

Strong' Auxiliaries
Probably few parish churches can boast or

stronger auxiliaries pro rata. with population
thli.u vYluteshiu, J."or iusrauce, lts JJrRUcU
ot the Church of Bugland Men's Society
w~s the sLro~lgest b?u~' III Lhe, St~oud I.'eoer-
'n-blon when It was In,ii,tlgllilated III Ociouer
last, It has 32 members, .and its gather-
ings (three each month) i1ee always well-
auiendcd. The Vicar is tbe Presiuent., lUX.
Cecil E, Miller is the cbau-man, Mr, F;
Hancock tha vice-chairman, ami Mr. N, V"
Smith is the bon, secretarv and treasure r ,

The branch of tho Mothers' Union can
boast of between 70 und 80' members=-a 1'e-
markable number for a "iHaga ol.'ganisaLi'on,
Mrs, A, W, Stanton is the .illtl1'oUin~ Mem-
ber, -and. she lias been «ble to get some re-
markably good spea leers. whose addresses
have been gl:eatly appreciated, 'I'he bouy-is
.under the general ehnrga of Mrs, Brien, uud
meets fOl'bnightly ill the Villnge Institute,

)l\o1iss Ratcl! file, who: was formerly head mis-
i'ltress of Whiteshill Gids' School for lTlll,IIY

, , I'yeurs" is the, able hou. secretary. Recently
, ...lI>Lrs,Brien started two sections-i-scnior and
'ju,niol'- of the Girls' Friendly Society, uud
; evcr'y promise of useful c1evelopnren t is showD,

~~ile work pf the parent SUlldo" School,
the Vicnl' is assiste(l by Mr, F, H,tlllCljlck, Mr,
Hany Kellue, ftnd Miss Jessi<'l Hanq'ock,

:Mr, C, E, M.illet is "unothex who lends
valued support to the Cltr.:l'(lb, He is'vice-
chairmnrl of tbe .pnl'l.'chial Church C,oUIl(lil,
the Secl'ellUl' of which is l\1t-~, Slnntoll,
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St. PauVs Church. Whiteshill.

,1'C·"

II'IIS met by Sill. :,"I'illt,ions, lmt the cost of the SUppOl'tcrs nre 'MI', and Mrs, A, W, SLn';~:
pro,isi .. " .. r i: 1: I\ew .lull" Iwd lI'" I'll 1"1'1:'" 01 J"ll!ltl l)luc~. lind Mr. and 1\11';1,G, A.
",ont of the "II'licel, cnl'riecl out about the Matt.hews, of F,lrllllJilL • Mr, Stanton,. whO;
HUll'" !illRI, WM cfmyed by the three sisters is i>rospective L'ibel'~l candida'to for, tbo
flf Ih,' hlte J 1', Edwflrd S, Godscll, of StrolJd Pa~'liam,eliLary Division, has be,~
HllIlllllllH llnnsa Miss Kate Godse-H, the ll).'te peotyle's wa.rdell for a ll11lllbel' of years, Thl?
11,,", 1\1, Hauna I Godsoll, ,al\d 'Mrs, Evelyn other ch'Ul'chwarden is' !\<II'. Fmnk Hill, a
h 'I'u)'\I>I', MI, Godsell wns ch\ll'chwarclen memller of a.' woll.known Gloueestershi1-¢'
"I' II", ,'hlll'CIt }' about ]6 yenl's, anc1 the family., He succeeded the ~ate Mr, Riohard
\1'<1,1"hiM .iMters had done wns ill memory of Hill, of C<tllo\\'dl, a number of yellrs ngo, M" R P hill
I,illl, I He is also the ch'ail'l"nn of the local sclwol lss~on oom at agan ,

I managers,,' " "! Connected with Whit,eahill Cltll1'ch- is no
StaUI <:h Supporters , ' ,~ :,fuI:!1ly, ~\'h~ch ,wn~ fO~'lU,el'l~ cl?~ely, Mission,room a,L P<lgu,nhill. ,'l'hi,,; is, con-

IIsHoc,,~Led wl,ill t~\O ChlllCh ~'~s ('b,lt of ..~bq ,s~rl1at~d of cOl'1'llgaL('o 11'011. 'J hc In)' I'onder
Aliens, nr Fnnnlllll' Park. lhe labe :i\o['IlJo,r,herG' lS MI', J, W', l{riWbotharn, lhe henel.
(', p, Allen (Iud Mrs, Alleu, whell in' te's!; master of Ensting!oll 8,'hool. II hils a well-
1(,'\1011 at the Pal'k, shol';ec1 t.heir interest in aLtcuded Sundar Selini'll, which is undel' the
lit,' c,llIn'eh ill n \,CI'y practical wny" aneIl ('hm'ge of i'fl's, I'd 'II, tl,'f!, I 11101' teac:hers
1;1"11' d"IIII"!UI'c 10 Londou nllouL 1,6 y~(lrs ~ijl_I(H4!"",,,,," ..1 \,1';" ,to 'it> ~!1,~!'-'

110 'I" ',A.
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